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IX MEMORIAM.

They died to keep the nation
f one.

For north, for south their work
was done,

And done so well that now we
stand

A great and undivided land
Whose strength is union and

whose good
Is sealed in lasting brotherhood.
Taps!
Lights out!
Asleep!
One flag, one country,
Shall forever keep
These dead as sacred
And on the sod which covers

them
Shall set a blossoming diadem.

V. J. Lampton.

PAST AXD PRESENT.

At Weston the Umatilla pioneers
are now holding their annual reunion.
Tomorrow the members of the G. A.

B. will observe Memorial day. Both
of these occasions have to ut with
the glorious past. The pioneers meet
to talk over old times, recalling the
adventures encountered on the long
trip across the plains and the hard-
ships of early life In the west. The

old soldiers gather on Memorial day

to do honor to the memory of the
comrades who fell in battle or who
have passed away since Grant and
Lee met at Appomatox.

It is well that these gatherings are
held. The tributes which each year
are paid to the heroic men of the
past are richly deserved. The hardy
pioneer and the civil war soldier, and
It makes no difference whether the
latter wore the blue or the gray, stand
out distinctly "as types of the sturdy
Americanism of the past. Their fame
Is secure.

But no nation can live upon its
past, however brilliant It may be.
Whenever a people become content to
rest upon honors already won they
are on the road to decay. The pres-

ent has responsibilities too and they
may be as great or greater than those
our fathers met. In the future also
there will be work to do.

At this time people do not come
west by means of ox teams yet those
who are coming have hardships to
meet not unlike those faced by the
settlers of 50 years ago. The home
ties must be broken and those who
come have need of the same courage
and energy that characterized the
early lmigrants. The people who are
now settling upon the irrigation pro-

jects of the west and are transform-
ing deserts into fertile gardens are
doing a work that has never been sur-

passed by any people at any time.
Those who win out are they who have
the courage and the strength to stay
with their work until success smiles
upon them. For weaklings and quit-tfr- s

there are no rewards anywhere.
In other lines too the duties of the

present are as great or greater than
those of the past. The economical
and political Issues of the present are
more complex and so more difficult
than those of the past. Then there
may be further fighting for the Am-

erican people in spite of the fact that
peace conferences are held itlmost
every week. This republic Is the
champion of political and religious
freedom and In the performance of Us
duty it all but wiped one despotic
power from the face of the earth.
There may be further work in store
for the future and if such should
prove to be the will of God then the
young men of the land will have to
go forth to fight as did their fathers
and grandfathers before them.

STORLVG 6CXLIGHT,

Modern science Is accomplishing

some wonderful thlr.gs. But the at
tempt to store sunlight and to use it

when needed seems like trying the
impossible. Nevertheless such an at
tempt is being made.

To catch the light of the sun, bot

tie it and have it on tap, to bo turned
on lit will In dark places, Is the latest
feat of American inventive genius,
says the Technical World. Indeed the,

new mnehlno. does more than store the
sun's rays for It derives from them
a form of energy which may be trans-- ,

formed .into heat or power as well as

light. Thus becomes true a dream
of the ages past, a dream that would

seem to be as Utopian as any magic

feat of the genii of Arabian tales.

Now appears before the startled
scientific world the invention of a

Massachusetts man, George II. Cove,

which proceeds along entirely new

lines and lays a simple but cunning
and effective trap for the electrical
erergy which the sun generates in en

ormous quantities and sends along
his beams earthward.

What might be called the primary
cell of the "solar electric generator,"
as the inventor names It, is a three
inch long rod or plug of metallic
composition, an alloy of several com

mon metals, on one end of which the
sun shines In a glass-enclos- space,
the other end being In the shadow,
in cool fresh air. This rod1 is part ot

a circuit fired in the ordinary way

to any good storage battery. While
the sun" thus shines upon the end of

this rod the difference in temperature
between that and the other end, and
also the difference in other conditions
caused by the direct rays in one case

and their absence In the other, a
not wholly understood by the

inventor at present but now being ex-

perimented upon, sets up an electrical
action which is passed along to the
storage battery and there held in re-

serve to be turned on as light, heat or

power as desired. The amount of en-er-

trapped and thus stored by one

rod in a day is of course small, but it

is a simple matter to hitch up any
number of these rods in batteries and
thus make their individual work cum-ulatlv- e.

A thousand rods may be

piaced side by side in the space of an

ordinary window-sas- h five feet square
and the electrical force thus gener-

ated is a thing to be reckoned with.

PEXDLETOX WILL CELEBRATE.

Pendleton will celebrate the fourth
of July and those behind the move-

ment will endeavor to give a celebra-

tion that will be pleasing. It will be

their special aim to afford good enter-

tainment for the people of the sur-

rounding country. The celebration
will be more for the benefit of these
people than for those who live with-

in the city
The decision of the local business

men to celebrate was wisely made.
Past experience has shown that It

pays them to hold celebrations. When-

ever celebrations are arranged for
business Is stimulated for weeks In

advance of the national holiday and
the merchants are fully repaid for
the money they give to the celebration
fund.

But the benefits from the celebra-

tion are not confined to such narrow
channels as this. In a broader way

it Is well for a town like Pendleton
j celebrate the fourth of Jujy wheth-

er business is stimulated or not. This
town is the center of a big territory

and the people of the surrounding
communities naturally look to it for
entertainment. On the fourth of Ju-

ly, above all other occasions, people
want to ver.t their feelings and they
like to attend celebrations where there
will be' something stirring.

This year Pendleton is going to

celebrate. Remember this and be on

hand.

The erection of a building at the
corner of Main and Water streets by

the Elks and Knights of Pythias will

be a needed improvement. Now If

some one will but erect a new theatre
Pendleton's building list will be com-

plete.

Hereafter the local postoffice will

remain open on Sundays from 9:30

until 10:30. This will be an accom-

modation to the late riser.

The eagle will scream this year in

Pendleton.

ZIOXIST MOVEMENT.

Immediate colonization of Palestine
by the Jews Is the demand of The
Judeans, the newest Zionist organiza
tion, which will hold a mass meeting
today In order to spread Us propa-
ganda among the Hebrews of Greater
New Tork. Many of the principals
professional men of the city are Iden-

tified with the movement, which dif-

fers from the Zionist project of Israel
Zangwill In that the Judeans fav
or the direct and Immediate purchase
of land Instead of acquiring It by char
ter from the Turkish government

It hoped that the now Zionist
movement will soon spread over
America and Europe and result In the
return of many Jews to Palestine
within the next decade. Dr. Jacob

is the first president of the
organization and will devote his en
tire time in the future to Zionist prop
aganda.

"I shall go to Europe right after
the mass meeting," said Dr. Gersh- -

berg, "and will confer with Mr. Zang
will In London with reference to a
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H"T SUFFERED for twenty-si- x years
1 with bladder nnd kidney trouble,

and beinjj advised to give Peruna a trial,
I did s, and am thankful to say tdst
eight bottles of Poruna and three bottles
of Mtinalin entirely cured mo of that
trouble, and lam as well us over," Mrs.
W. W. LamasU'r, Gl- -7 McAteo Ave,
Louisville, Ky.

Catarrh Causes Kidney Disease.
Catarrh 1 a frequent canne of kid-

ney e. The pelvis) of tho kid-
neys, as well as tho tubules, is lined
with mucous membrane, and is there-
fore subject to catarrhal congestion.
Sometimes the catarrh is so slight n to
cause no attention. Other times itlcaJs
up to very serious conditions.

Any remedy capable of mitiatin:;
tho catarrh Is a much moro rationui
treatment than togivo palliatives tlmii
only relieve the patient of one or moid
disagreeable symptoms.

It is claimed for Poruna that it is ti
Internal systemic catarrh remedy, and
reaches the catarrh in whatever orgaa.
It happens to be located.

"I was cured of a severe attack of in
flammation of the bowels by taking Pe
runa. I am glad to recommend Peruns.
to any one." Mrs. J. J. Eross, &;8

Water St., San Antonio, Texas.

united effort to obtain part of the
Baron de Hlrsh bequest of $54,000-00- 0

for the purchase of land in Pales
tine under various Zionist organiza-
tions instead of having that fund ap-

plied as it is now to the colonization
of Jews outside of Europe.

"From London I shall go to Vienna
and Berlin, and will then attend the
International Congress of Zionist at
Hamburg on August 15. In the mean-
time I will put In branches of Judeans
wherever I go, and try to have them
sufficiently organized to exert ' an- -

fluence at the International Congress."

EDUCATION AXD 1IOXOU

"A keen and sure sense of honor,"
says president Eliot, of Harvard uni-

versity, "Is the finest result of college
life." The graduate who has no re-

quired his keen and sure sense of
honor, this thing that stamps the'
gentleman, misses the best thing that
a college education can impart.

Great advantages bring great re
sponsibilities. We can not divorct- -

them. A liberal education greatly in
creases a man's obligations and re-

sponsibilities. It 'Is more of a dis
grace for a college graduate to grovel,
to stoop to mean, low practices, than
for a man who has gotten a glimpse
of power, of grander things, and he
Is expected to look up, not down; to
aspire, not to grovel.

We can not help feeling that it is

worse for a man to go wrong who has
had all the benefits of a liberal educa-
tion, than it is for one who has not
had glimpses of hipher things, who has
not had similar advantages, because
where much Is given, much is expect-
ed. The world has a right to expect
that wherever there Is an educated
man people should be able to say ot
him a9 Lincoln said of Walt Whlman.
"There goes a man."

We have a right to expect that the
college graduate will be a man, a
real man. It is a great thing to say
of a man, In fact, there Is nothing
higher that can be said than that he
13 a real man,

Fore tailed. -
"Well, Mrs. Dennis, what are you

going to give Pat for Christmas this
year?" inquired the recipient of Mrs.
Dennis' regular wash .day visits one
day at the beginning of the festal
season.

"'Deed thin, ma'am, I don't know,"
replied Mrs. Dennis, raising herself
from the washtub and setting her
dripping arms akimbo. "I did be
thlnkln' L'd give him a pair of pants,
but, Lord bless ye, ma'am, only last
night didn't he come home wld a pair
on." Success Magazine.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

Real Drugs-Re- al Druggists

Victor and Columbia

Double Discs
GET THE BEST AT

1 3 Main St. Pendleton

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

100,009. Surplus

DlP.nTOZiS:
T. J. MOU'RIS,

A. IX NLOAX,
w. a. cdle.
V. W.
A. C. UUilT,
!!. X, STAN
Vv. L.

The Directors of this bank themselves in touch
(

every important detail of its business. Fidelity

and ecurity are-thereb- insured to all depositors.
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Read the Magazine
Cod-Giv- en Air and Sunshine and
happier.

The Magazine
and just the kind of

The

KASTF.TtX

IT IT

$1

VINCENT.

FIELD,
THOMPSON.

keep
with

Baseball

Baseball every
Pictures

"Cy" Young Says:
" Everyone should the

Magazine whether he is a
Fan or not. It is a "fcrcat publi-

cation full ot matter interesting
to every true American."

"Cy" is riglt. don't have
to be a Fan to enjoy

THE

BASEBALL MAGAZINE

But dollars to doughnuts you'll
be a Fan after you've read THE
BASEBALL MAGAZINE a little
while.

a while and you'll get out the
your will become fuller and

month is brimful of Live Stories
a tonic you need.

in

Thro' the Land

of Fortune

IIEDfCED
KOUXD-TKir- S

TO TIIF. EAST

M.Y 17,

2. 3, JULY 1, 2, 3

AnU'ST It, 12

To get you started, for the next 30 days
we'll you

A 3 months' trial subscription . 45c J AJ for
A Flaming Pocket Lighter . . JOc Mr

95c J

Send coin or stamps this minute to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

BASEBALL MAGAZINE, Boston, Mass.

Scenic

Highway

TF.r.ii voun

AHO

read Base-

ball

You

into
life

JtXE

give

Total

Through Service to
CHICAGO

Effective Mny 28, the Xorth CMt Limited the craek trnln of tho
Northwest "ill nfforil through chnrie-li'lite- d drawing-roo-m Bleep-

ing car service. Taciflc Coast to Chleatco, dally.

car with harher, liath and every acces-

sory. Dining cars a la carte for all meals.

A. 1). CIUKIiTOX, Asst. Gen. Pass At. . ADAMS, Agent,
255 Morrison Street, I'ortland. Pendleton, Ore.

Northern Pacific Railway
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, Seattle, June 1 to October 16.

Italner National Park and Paradise Valley, by auto or rail, from a,

June 1 to October 1. Yellowstone Park Season June 5 to Sep-

tember 25. Itose Festival, Portland; June 7 to 12. Seventeenth Na-

tional Irrigation Congress, Spokane, August 9 to 14,

Do you want to BUY or BUILD a home ?

If you do. and if you desire to borrow money to assist
you, it will pay you to see

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 E. Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

You can repay the loan in monthly installments.

Byers'
Best

Flour

js made from the choicest wheat that
prows. Gxd bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills

Pendleton, Oregon

The

Cornelius

"The House of Welcome11

Cor. Park and Alder

Portland, Oregon

A hotel where the North- -

westernjpeople will find

hearty welcome and re-

ceive 'courteous treat-

ment at moderate prices.

C W. Cornelius

Proprietor

WIIWFHf 11 "'ll,'nir'

H. M. SLOAN 1

General Blacksraithing,
Horshshoeing, fh

Wood Work and g

Wagon Making.

?low Share Grinding jjj

and Sharpening.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

Cor. Alta & Cottonwood i
Streets 2

-- HOHBACU'S-
Dollciong Homc-Mad- e

ICE CItEAM AND SODAS
are the best.

Ice cream delivered to any part
of the city.

PHONE MAIN 80.

Nice Roasts, Chops

and Steaks
Bet bu usage and smoked or

cured meats. Pare lard.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
Phono Main 18.

fflilne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

$1.00 LOW $1.00 FARES $1.00
Between

THE DALLES and PORTLAND
Leaving

The Dalles at 3 p. m. dally except
Sunday's and Thursdays; arriving

in Portland 9:15 p. m, on
fast Steamer

BAILEY GATZEHT.
Sir. DALLES CTTY leaves The Dalles

7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

Passengers on O. R. & N. Co., trains
No. 3, 6 and 7, can make con-

nections as above, dally ex-

cept Sunday, boat from
Portland 7 a. m.

W. L. CRKTHTON, Agent, The Dalles.
s. f. Mcdonald, supt.

Save the Chicks :
Insect Powders
Lice Killers

Poultry Conditioners.

COLESWOR.THY

Sells them
At, the Feed Store

127-12- 9 E. Alta

ED STRAHON
AGENT STANDARD OIL CO.

Express and delivery prompt-
ly attended to. Leave orders at
Pendleton Drug Co. Phone 20.


